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⼩葉類葉緑体ゲノムにおけるRNAエディティングの全体像とその⽣物情報学的解析 Research Project
Project/Area Number 18657016
Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Exploratory Research
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Research Field 植物⽣理・分⼦
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator ⼭⼝ 和男   Kanazawa University, 学際科学実験センター, 教授 (00019879)
Co-Investigator(Kenkyū-
buntansha)
⻄⼭ 智明  ⾦沢⼤学, 学際科学実験センター, 教授 (50390688)
Project Period (FY) 2006 – 2007
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 2007)
Budget Amount *help ¥3,300,000 (Direct Cost: ¥3,300,000)
Fiscal Year 2007: ¥1,500,000 (Direct Cost: ¥1,500,000) 
Fiscal Year 2006: ¥1,800,000 (Direct Cost: ¥1,800,000)













2008[Journal Article] The genome of the moss Physcomitrella patens reveals evolutionary insights into the conquest of land by plants 
2008[Journal Article] AtNFXL1,an Arabidopsis homologue of the human transcription factor NF-X1,functions as a negative regulator of the trichothecene phyototoxin-induced defense response 
2007[Journal Article] High-level overexpression of the Arabidopsis HsfA2 gene confers not only thermotolerance but also salt/osmotic stress tollerance and enhanced callus growth 
2007[Journal Article] Isolation and analysis of elicitor-induced genes in tobacco plants by subtractive PCR and cDNA macroarray 
2007[Journal Article] How do Plants Organize Microtubules Without a Centrosome? 
2007[Journal Article] Phytotoxic effects of trichothecenes on the growth and morphology of Arabidopsis thaliana 
2007[Journal Article] The chloroplast genome from a lycophyte (microphyllophyte),Selaginella uncinata,has a unique inversion,transpositions and many gene losses 
2007[Journal Article] The chloroplast genome from a lycophyte (microphyllophyte), Selaginella uncinata, has a unique inversion, transpositions and many gene losses. 
2007[Journal Article] Evolutionary Developmental Biology of Nonflowering Land Plants. 
2007[Journal Article] Phytotoxic effects of trichothecenes on the growth and morphology of Arabidopsis thaliana. 
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2006[Journal Article] Fusarium phytotoxin trichothecenes have an elicitor-like activity in Arabidopsis thaliana, but its activity differed significantly among their molecular species. 
2006[Journal Article] Detection of Coxiella burnetii in Market Chicken Eggs and Mayonnaise 
2007[Presentation] ヒメツリガネゴケゲノムの⾼精度解読に向けて 
2007[Presentation] ヒメツリガネゴケゲノム解析の進展 
2007[Presentation] シロイヌナズナDNAポリメラーゼIホモログ遺伝⼦の⾊素体・ミトコンドリア両ゲノム複製への関与 
